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Dt. fcriLs nombrf'IL\, tous aWSJ compln.~ qur son rfpntour biita. pia
cm/ l" C.mbu.•u-r darL• a mouvt>m£111 d':ft·ant-Cardr qw ni\lt' d~uis 
I 'I 0. I. 't:\amm dr qau·lqutl u1u~ tU-srl ottnltt~ dimontu et 1lhi1 d'w1t ts-
1 h!IU[UI' 110111 tilt. 

' I he comt.•xt of l.t.• Corbusier needs to be re-cxammcd. A 
'mall a pt'fl that this arude will draw imo que~uon wtll be the 
fall.tn uf l.t.• Corbmicr bemg connected to a nouon of ,1\ant
~arde. A cenario for companson will be pro,1ded b' an exami
n.nion of the tt.•rm <l\ant-garde and a ubsequent exammauon of 
'ome of Le Corbu 1er'~ wrinng and bmldm~, . There has been 
and will con tin ut· to be a concern o,·er art and arch !lecture a. 
an . Thi' dl'bate can be ennched once a more h1 toricalh· placed 
definition of art j, protracted mce around I 50 there ha~ been 
a notion of an which funcuon as what ha been termed the 
a'-anH:~arde. There ha been no path delineated in architecture. 
Howe,er, a unique ituation eXISt m the ea c of Le Corbusier 
wherein a !'>Ub,tantial amount of complex architectural \\Orl i 
rtLHched b) equalh complicated written information. The '' nt· 

in~' and the w·orl' of Le Corbusier attempt to procure/po e a 
complicated art/architecture relauon h1p. Anah. IS 1. necessan 
in order to 'ee ho\\ h15 ''orl functioned. 

If one look for a nouon which could define modern an of 
the 20th centun. then the term avant-garde has been histori
calh le~timized to do thi~. 

--~"~nt-t:"ard~. a' an anisitic concept. bad become compre
ht:n\iH~ enough to d~ignate not one or th~ other, but all the 
ne" chool "ho~e a~thetic programs \\ere defined, b' and 
la~ e. b\ their rejection of the past and b~ the cult of the ne"·· I 

Thi a\"ant-garde wa not. as would be expected. a group of an
i t who re,earched, di'>CO\ered and led thew-a~ for other artists 
to folio\\ (a proce' contained in the militan· connotations of 
the term). Tru<: a\-ant-garde exists onl~ in retro.,pect , that which 
j, a-..mt-<7ardc toctn a\'oids co-optation and is thu outside of 
maimtream pre t:nt da~ discourse. "The a\ant-garde doe~ not 
announce om• ~t\ le or another; it is m i15elf a stYle. or better, an 

. I "" . anu-~t} e. • 
'I ht· critic, poet, theoretician Guillaume Apollinaire was a 

leading exponent of the French avam-garde m the first decades 
of the 20th centun. His u~e of the words tlfml IJOUt''au (in his im
portant lecture L 'rspril nout!tau 'lks pott~s of 1917) were meant as 
a "'non~ m of nvant-~ardJ.. Apollinaire saw the 20th centUI) 
a\ant-garde a ~omewhat anarchic. "To de tro} is to create."5 
·nJU all anti-traditional movements would be incorrecth 
termed b) thest.· \\Ord.,-the avant-garde. · 

It i belicH~d that the modernist notion of the a\ant-gardc 
de' doped when certain artists became socialh alienated and 
felt the need to di rupt and O\'erthro\\ the bou;gcois \alue SH· 

tem. "with all it phili tine pretension to uni,ersalit\ ... _. Lndcr 
the pres<•nt } tt·m (capitalism), ~er:· attempt to criti~i1c ll'> \a l
ues £ail a i1 i!l quicl..l} <.ub,umed and co-opted by th<· '>~Stem. 

,\n 3\ant·g .. trd<· man is like an enemy imide a cit~ he i\ bent on 
dt'51r<ning, again 1 ""hich he rebels; for like an) ~y5tcm of gov-

~ ernrnt·nt, an t' tabh~hed form of expre~~ion i\ ;~l~o a form of 
J opvrc· 'ion , The avant-garde man i~ rhe opponent of an <:Xi\t· 

~ a~g } rem.~ . 
; ll\ rim r<·a omug,tht• a\ant-gardc dcH:lopcd from tht· \ 't'l) be
~ ginning a a " cuhurt· of cri~is'' . Banhes point'> out ho" in lm/ 
j her dehall<e of the bourg<·oisie ('/Jalrr k bourg,o1w) the a\'ant
~ gardc ant t uit·d to re ohe a pecific hi torical conrracli('tion. 

That of an unmasked bourgeoasae wh1ch 
could no longt'r prodaam 11' ongmaluniver-
ali m except m tilt' form of.t nolent prote~t 

turned agaimt ll'elf. mitialh b) an ae thet1c 
'aolcnce directed again. t the phtlisunes. 
then, '' nh mcrea\mg commttment, b-. an 
ethical '10lence. "hen it became th~ dut\ of 
a life 't' le to conte't the bourgt.'OIS order 
(among the 'urreahsts, for example): but 
ne\er b\ a political \IOlt•nce.ti 

The rejecuon of the ditism of an and its institu
tion became a fundamental precept for the 
avanr-gardc. A continual chalknge had to be 
put forth to place the culture in a dialectical po-
ition. The <l\ ant-g<lrdt• IS specificalh defined as 

ha\'ing a social role. rhc a\ant-garde's embodi
ment of the "culture of crm " then guided its 
acti' itie m discO\ enng or Jn\Cnllng ne'' forms 
of crisis. Tlm nouon became bmlt into its con
cept. 
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Aesthetically, the avant-garde attitude im
plies the bluntest rejecuon of such tradi
tional idca5 a, tho,c of order, mtelligibilit:y, 
and e\en \uccess (Artaud's "!'loo more mas
terpiece~!" could be gencralued)· art is sup
posed to become an experience
dclibcratclv conducted-of failure and 
cri i~.7 

With the large amount of \\<riung done about 
the art and by the arusts/poet /cntics of the 
early 20th century, includmg the cubists, futur
ists, dadaists, and surrealists. one can easily see 
the slot into ~\ hich Le Corbu,ier was trying to 
place himself. 

By the llme of his and Ozenfant's Purist 
manifesto ( L 'Espnt Sout•eau) of 1920, there \\aS 
a well e tablished tradition of "Modem" mani
festos. The term L 'Espnt Xout·eau. commonly a -
signed to Le Corbu ier, had three significant 
historical precedents. 

In 1890, Ha,elocL Ell is publi~hed a bool en
tilled Th, Xro~ Spin/ which approache the 
modern sen ib1lity as a rcconnliation of reli
gion and science. "The following 'ear Fran
~ois Paulhan applied almost identical anal
y~is to l'tspnt Mtn•rau in a worL. aptly called u 
nom·eau m)Sitrumr.8 

Closer to the time of Le Corbusier was Apol
lina•re's u~c of the term in his criticaJ lecture of 
191 7. The text described the ne,., aesthetic as 
"a particular expres ion of the French nation, 
just a!\ the class1c "Pirit is a ublimc expre~ ion 
par n.allma of the ame nation. "9 The excite
ment and ener~n contained in the e thoughts i 
similar to that of the Italian futurists who al o 
adored e\enthing modt>m (including warfare) 
but to an extreme . 



l.t• Cor bu .. iet jumped into the dtalogue with 
hi' fpri:s 11' CubtH:' 1191 ) ''hJCh ht• \HOle with 
OH·nt:mt. I' here ''a' somt"lhing u•r. dilft'rcnt 
about hm1 tht•'e tdea~ ''ere expre' cd a. com
pared to tho,t' of a'ant-garde cnucal \\Olln~. 

Le Corbu ter ·' "riting· Jack an edge l e Cor
blJ',ier w.ts comfortabl) challenging wnh lw. no
tion,, and hopefi.tl in the new rational "a' of 
modemitY (unlike the fa~ci t futun t ). He <m 
rea on, order and "Pun m" as the gmdt• for 
modt•rnt-.m. Le Corbusier nnbraad the nt''' 
tt•chnolo~' rather than questtonmg it and . old 
him-.c:ll to the ne\1 bourgeoisie. In defHng tht' 
po.,,lble role of avam-garde artist. Le Corbusier 
acceptt•d a po~ition which he felt bndged art 
and architecture but in fact operated in an ar
chitectural realm onl~. 

In hi' ~ TMcn) of tilL .trant Card.. Rcnato 
Po~~ioli 'tale'>: 

.. puri'm <en ed the clas,.qcal and neocla~ i
cal need for el~ce and correctne and 
formulated a erie of rigid norm applica
ble onh to the grammar ofan.to 

The kc\ word here i, grammar. Puri~m added 
nothing on the le' el of social content or regard 
for context. Pun.,m merely updated old ideas 
with new· pracuces and fatled to change the '' av 
tht• ''arid wa. perceived because oftt fatlure to 
deal with usut's due w complacenq and a lack of 
"ethical 'iolence". Thoroughlv caught up in 
the m.•w material and new techniquec, of mod
em con truction, Le Corbusier saw the truth in 
materials a~ a means lOan end. Thi .. attitude led 
to the de' elopmem of the notion of the ob)l•t
typt'. 

ltimateh this led to the abandonment of 
context and the ele"ation of form. Le Corbuo;ier 
tale" that he 

... topped exhibiling (painting and srulp
lUre) in Pans m 1923. He retreated becau~e 
the baules of painting. sculpture and archi
tecture can not all be fought at once. II 

Finall}. in I 925 he sa\s he reached a point of ca
thar i-.. 

lkt\'oet"n architectural forms born of rein
forced concrete and painting there "·a~ no11 
comple1e agreement. His paintings, like hi~ 
archneaure and C\en hi~ tolln planning ;~re 
animated b\ a lo\e of pure form,l!! 

Le Corbusie1 acknowledges his lack of content 
and uuer formali-;m at this point. 1 he idea and 
eardt for pure form overwhelmed Le Cor

bu icr. In hi and Orenfant's e sa\ on Pun rn 
whirh appeared in l.'E$pnt .\'ouv;nu in 1921: 
th<.•te arc ume 'cry telling idea~ exprc,~ed 
about art. 

,\r~ art that would be based onl~ upon pri
mar} emaurm~. u~mg unique!~ prima111 de
ment•. "CJUid be onl~ a primary an. rich, it i 
tme, in geometric a'pecu, but denuded of 
all ufficieru human re~onance: 11 11uultl be 
an ornamental art. 
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An an that \10uld be ho\\t.•d only upon the 
use of 'econdar. 'en,,u•on' (an art of allu
siom) would ht• an att wtlhout a pla\llC base. 
The mmd ol 'omt.• md1\1dual~-onh those 
in intimat<:' re,onann• wnh the creator
could be ,,,ti,lied "ith it: .m art of the mt
tiated. an an requrring ~no\\ ledge of a ke" , 
an art of S'tmboh. 'I hi. i' the: cnuque of most 
contemporan an: it i~ thi~ art which, 
$tnpped of lllllH'rsal pum<u; elements. has 
pro,ol..cd tlw ut•ation of an tmmcnsc litera
ture around tlWi>t' work\ .md these schools, a 
lnerature whost• goal ts to explain, to give 
the ke\. to re\ ealthl' secrt•t t.mguagc, LO per
mu comprchen,ion 

Th<:' grcal "orl..-. of the pa~t arc those based 
on primal') dl•mt•nts. and tht. ts the onlv 
reason \\h\ the\ endure. 

uperior ~en auons of a mathematical order 
can onh be born of a choin· of priman ele
ment. w 1th secondan rt·\onance . 

Purism \ln\C for an an free of comemions 
\\ htch ,,.iJJ utilize pJa,tic constants and ad
~ress ll elf abo\ t' all to the uni' ersal proper
ues of the ~cn~es .md the mind. •~ 

Though thi~ passage confuses other statements 
made b~ Le C01·buster, it does define the idea of 
pure form and the positton to which he as
pired-that of the procreall\C genius. His striv
mg for unl\ er~als ts an admittedh simplistic 
tance without dtalerucal intonation or anv 

sense of costs. Geometric relationships have 
some mathematical principles '' hich one might 
want to consider uni,ersal but it is ridiculous to 
go as far a Corb's colonizing cliches. To say 
that_ther_e are ut~i' ers~ls, without questioning 
or sttuaung the tdca ts pure elitism. Le Cor
busier's writing po~cs the notion of himself as 
genius whereas the avant-garde poses ques
tions about societ' . 

The notion of.purc form progressed to the 
~dea a: the oqject-t\pe and dc,cloped into an 
mcredtbl y w.eful one for Le C01·busier. He 
thought that an tdea, tf totally developed would 
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reach a specific form, thus becoming its own ob
jecl-lype. This idea is presented in Vm Une Ar
chttecture. 

Our modem life ... has created its own ob
jects: its costume, its fountain pen, its over
sharp pencil, its typewriter, its telephone, its 
admirable office furniture, its plate-glass 
and its lnnovattun trucks, the safety razor and 
the briar pipe, the bowler hat and the limou
sine, the steamship and the airplane.14 

In architectural form, Charles Jencks con
siders "the ramp or bridge, the double-height 
space, the sc1s or and spiral s ta ircase; the 
curved bathroom or curved solarium (a tertiary 
space) ... " as "elements of a new architecture as 
comparable to the objtt-types in a Purist paint
ing. " 15 J encks does not carry this idea further, 
which is a mistake since the most fa cinating as
pects of Le Corbusier's buildings are the forms 
that are developed from the notion of the objtt
type. 

Le Corbusie r describes the house as "a ma
chine for living in. "16 He continues and deals 
with objects viewed as modern objects and their 
functionality and purity. He state "Our epoch 
is fixing its o wn stvle day bv da}."l7 By this he 
say that the methods and utilization of modem 
objects and techniques hould be utili7ed in a 
pure method (the medium 1 the me age). In 
order to s1mplifv th1 far reachmg and 1gnifi
cant stance it is \'aluable to ee how Le Cor
busier had seen the potenual u e of the ar
chitect's matcnals. \Vith hi Ma1son Domino 
concept of 19 14 Le Corbusier ha reduced the 
house to the absolutely basic physical elements 
(floors, s tairs and columns) neces arv to up
port three levels of living pace. lie shows the 
extent to which modern building techniques v1a 
engineering have cleared a new path for the ar
chitect (artist). Now he finds the architect is free 
to use the vanous formal elements 
at h1 dio; po al. The relauon h1p of 

• 

the built form to the space around 1 probably the primary 
thrust of architecture for Le Corbusier (a culptural problem), 
whether the building was a pure prism or not. The integrity o f 
the building and the surrounding space remam a n important 
aesthetic concern. 

The Villa Savoye at Poissy is an example of the way Le Cor
busier looked upo n the building as a form unto itself. Arguably 
this building more than any o ther stands "alone" as a statement 
of"architectural" form comrolled b) a master of archnectural/ 
sculptural form. The \'ilia Sa\O\'e ts challengmg in term of how 
it attacked notions of what house or home meant at the time of 
its construction. Howe,er, the stvle of pre entation i a neoclas
sical reinterpretation. The column , balance, order and openess 
to the sky are as ,;sible at Pompeii as at Poi y. The ph) ical 
functioning (circuJauon, zoning) of thi building i clearly 
worked out and eems to conform to a formal simplicity tau~d 
with the same abruptne s as of the form. 

The point to Le Corbusier' work i that it does ha' e an ··ar
tistic ensibility", one rooted in the myth of the creative (male) 
ego. This "artistic sens1bilitv" tnves for and determines 1ts own 
aesthetic and formal viewpoint and does not operate as a dialec
tic. Le Corbusier was concerned with the de,eJopment of h1s 
own personal architectural expre 1011 ba ed on the idea about 
pure form . It disregards what has been defined as an aru tic 
a\ant-garde m favour of an unabashed!\ ubjecU\C tance. hi 
m thi realm that words uch a geniu ab1de. This i a vef) dan
gerous position ince cnuc1 m from thi., 'ie\\ point direct ar
ti uc nouon and rare!~ 'i e \ersa (hegemony). That i , up
porter of the notion of gemu are not inten.· .. ted in tn:ing to 
create an objecuve po lllOn through dialectic . 

Le Corbu 1er, \Hth h1s con tant _ tream of publication , wa 
omewhat able to control the viewing of hi., O\\ n work, a further 
tep up from the critic. He impo. ed a rationale on hi" \\Ork that 

mam architects/critic /fom1ali ts would sa) \\ orked beuer 
\Hthout one. Starting'' ith l'ns Cruulrlhrltcturt"through to th(• de
velop men! of and subsequent addition to hi'> l\todular sy.,tem, 
l e Corbus1er mamt.tmc.-d a modt•rn mo' emt•nt :u.•qhctic. Hi" 
wntmg · were a1med not at changing tht• 'latu' quo, but at mak
ing people unde1 stand his own genius. He wa., not a\"ant-garde 
bccauS(' the a'ant-gard(• required an to be 'ocialh critical. An 
important a pen to tht• a\-ant-~rdc, it'l m·gati\ i~m. \\a' lacking 
in l.c Corbu ier. In addition, Le Gorhmic:r cknic' him,eJf the 
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Re\ oluuon n be a\ otdc:d. 

po"ibilit\ of n•achine; a public too far belo~' his good ta te and 
propht•uc in,it:ht. 

Lt• Gorbu .. icr blatanth 'tal~ in ,.~ c~, .{· lnt«lllrf, "Art I 

in it' e 'cncc.•. arrog:am."IR From here he a\-. he wants to O\er
thrm' thi, circum tance and ha determmed that an enrapture 
ol the ne'' a(!t' and rt:jenion of the "comempuble ensla\'emem 
to the pa,t" i, tht· olution to a love of no. ralgia. 

A lint• of thought that is wonh pun;uing ts thts idea of reject
ing- the "enslaH'ment to the past". Since Le Corbusier goes on 
in the book to deal with pecific examples of fine archttecture 
fiom thl' pa t, he is sa\ing something apart from di regarding 
e\ en thing from the pasl. If anything. ht identifies exqui ire 
'pace' in Pompeii and 1\tanbul and he see distinct qualtucs m 
each "hie"h hm' rc,pecl and integrity of the period of time and 
the ruhure in ''hich each was created. The context in which 
the.'e place.' are' ie" ed i, constanrl~ changing and progre~sing. 
but for Le Corbu,it•r thee sential character of a pace doe' not 
change. In rhi dc,cription of Casa Del ~oce in Pompeii. Le 
Corbu,ier tate~ 

Out of the clatter of tlae ~,,:anning sLTeet ..,-hich i~ for C\Cf) 

man and liJII of picture,que incidem, you ha\e entered the 
home uf a Roman MaRi~tral grandeur, order, a splendid am
pliiiJdt•: \IJIJ .tr(.'IO chc house of a Roman. What \'oliS che rune
cion of chc~e rooms? That is outside the question. After 
l~enl\ centuric~. without any hi~torical reference. ~ou are 
con cic.us of ArchiceClure .. .l9 

After rt~.tding-lhis, Poggioli' definition ofPuri~rn becomes very 
dt'•ar. In clft·ct Le Corbu,ier hangs himself. 

I hough Le Corhuc;ier tried to challenge the art/ 
architecture Y.orld v.i1h hi'> Y.ritings and work. there remains hi!l 
idcah uc and elf- upponing auitude. As a result of 1his punuit 
of genius or upc1 ma11 there wa., an inability to criticite the o
ciet\ "hi :h 11(' ft·d and \\hcch very effecti,cJ~ {ed him. By his 
method he affcrmed and reinforced the po~ition of an diu· 
~10up 111 octet). It j, bc·cau'>e of the lad of que rioning 
tluougholll his nwthud~ that one can conclude rhar Le Cor
husi<•t "·t~ nor ell<' <t\7tllt·gard<.· arti'>t he imagined himself to be. 

• 

• 

It ts mtt're\llttg to note that while Le Cor
bu icr \\as ddcvenng '\t'rmons on the refine
ment and ~•mphnt\ of objt·ns which end in 
their rt• olutton as obJt'Ct-t\ p<.''- or pure forms, a 
group of arusts wet c que,uonmg the entire no
lion of realit\ and fom1 .md Hs perception of/ 
through the sense,. l he surreali t worked in a 
direcuon oppost•d to Le Corbuster and his 
,·agueh concealed neoclassical undcrstandings. 
Rene Magnttc's pamtmg Thr Trrarhery (or Pn

.fid)') of Imagr~ quotes Le Corbusicr directly and 
confronts tht• viewer with a contradiction un
resolved and curious. The dialectic of this work 
i absent in the work of L.e Corbu ier. Le Cor-· 
bu ier chose fom1 wcthout content. The genu
ine lad.. of soctal cnucc m. directed at estab
lished octal and cultural , -a lues negates the 
possibtlit\ of Le Corbu tl'l bemg considered 
a\-ant-garde or an a\ ant-garde a rust. 
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